Fill in the blanks.

1. The hall is __________________________ to seat all guests.
   - enough large
   - large enough

2. The bananas are __________________________ to be eaten.
   - enough ripe
   - ripe enough

3. We haven’t got __________________________ to buy a car.
   - enough money
   - money enough
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4. You are ......................... to marry.
   - enough old
   - old enough

5. Are there ..........................?
   - eggs enough
   - enough eggs

6. He was ............................. to correct his mistake.
   - enough quick
   - quick enough

7. There is ............................. for us to play one
more game.

8. We received ................................ last year.

9. The water is .............................. for a swim.

10. It is ................................. to fit inside your pocket.
11. She is ......................... to face any challenge.

12. We haven’t got ..........................

Answers

The hall is large enough to seat all guests.  
The bananas are ripe enough to be eaten.
We haven’t got enough money to buy a car.
You are old enough to marry.
Are there enough eggs?
He was quick enough to correct his mistake.
There is enough time for us to play one more game.
We received enough rain last year.
The water is warm enough for a swim.
It is small enough to fit inside your pocket.
She is bold enough to face any challenge.
We haven’t got enough teachers.